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Champion May Refuse Again to
Go On With New York

Lightweight.

TITLE-HOLDE- R TRIES ROAD

Sprained Tendon Still Said to Give
Pain but Training AVill Be Con-

tinued Forfeit Money of
$5000 ot Yet Posted.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. Willie
Ritchie, lightweight champion, took a.

turn on tho road today to teat out
the tendon he rpralned just after be-
ginning: traintngr for hia bout
with Tommy Murphy, of New York. He
still limps and the ankle puffed with
exercise, but on the whole it responded
so favorably that Ritchie eald he
would move Into training quarters
again today. He will not post a forfeit
of $3u00 for appearance, however, until
tomorrow, when he is sure his leg will
bear up under him. Until then there
in no certainty when the bout will take
place or that it will be held at all.

The whole question is left to Ritchie.
If he is desirous of the match and be-
lieves he can go through with it, he
will find the promoter and Murphy
ready to meet him, although they are
both suspicious and angry over the
two postponements.

Tn a signed statement printed here
today, Ritchie denies that he is seek-
ing to avoid a match with Murphy.

"I know," says Ritchie, "that Murphy
is sincere in his belief that he can
beat me and I know that he is as
game a boy as ever stepped into a ring
and I know that he ts going to give
me a battle I never shall forget. But
I still believe I can beat him. I will
go farther: I believe that I can knock
him out.

"Murphy Is not a knocker-ou- t. His
punch does not compare with that of
Wolgast, Rivers or Cross, and I have
stood up and taken all they had."

McQuillan to Fight for Ross.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Jan. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Claude McQuillan, a former
Whltworth College football star, has
been substituted for Billy Ross, a Cen-tral- la

middleweight, in the bout with
Pat Dorian, of Seattle, which will take
place before the Raymond Kagles the
night of January 20. Ross' jaw was
fractured in a fight with McQuillan at
Morton last Saturday, and he will not
be able to er the ring for at least

(two months.

Flynn Knocks Out Driscoll.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. Jim Flynn,

the Pueblo fireman, knocked out Jack
Driscoll, the Brooklyn heavyweight
in the sixth round of a scheduled ten-rou-

bout tonight. Flynn weighed
18S pounds and Driscoll 176.

"Welsh Outpoints Sheridan.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 15. Freddie

Welsh, champion lightweight of Port-
land, outpointed Mickey Sheridan, of
Chicago, here tonight. Sheridan seemed
bewildered at Welsh's cleverness.

AGGUES WIX SXAPPY CONTEST

Corvallls Team Defeats Washington
State, 24 to 12.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Jan. 15. (Special.)
In a fast and scrappy game on the
local floor tonight the Oregon Agricul-
tural College basketball quintet beat
the Washington State College team,
24 to 12. Excellent guarding on the
part of the Oregon . Aggies kept the
visitors from shooting field goals. The
Beavers led throughout, a basket by
Dewey giving them an early lead. King
and Dewey starred for the Oregon Ag-
gies, while May played a steady de-
fensive game. Sampson and Mose
played fast ball for the Washington
team, Sampson proving himself a won-
der at foul shots. The lineup:

'O. A. C. Position. . W. S.
Blakeley F Sampson
Jjewey F Hlldebrand
Ulllie C Love
Kins G BonierHay Q Moss

tounstltutes Chrlsman tor Blakeley, carl.on for Chrlsman, Mix for Billle, Glover lorixve.
Field goals Dewey 4 Blakely 1. Biilie 1.

Klnpr 4, Hlldebrand 1, Bonier 1. Foul coalsDewey, 4 out of chances; Sampson, 3
our or u cnances. .

Referee McRae.

ORECOX KID NOW IX FLORIDA

Fast Motorboat Will Open Racing
Season of 1014 in South.

The Oregon Kid. holder of one Na
tlonal motorboat record, is In Stl Au-
gustine. Fla., where It will race on
January 23, according to advices re-
ceived here yesterday by Harry Groat,
ex-pil- ot of the boat. Captain E. W.
Spencer's little speeder was taken to
Chicago for an overhauling after last
Summer's strenuous campaign through
ine h.b.su

it was repaired and fixed up, and
its first appearance of 1914 will be at
St. Augustine, where It will compete
against some of the cracks of the
East.

ZEPHYRS DEFEAT COMPANY C

Fast Team Work Is Too Much for
' Leaders of Armory League.

Again the Zephyrs showed their su
perior team work by downing the fast
Company C quintet, 19 to 9, on the
Armory floor last night. Company C
team leads the Armory league with no
defeats and last night's loss does not
affect the standings.

Woodburn and Ross were the stars
for the Zeyhyrs, End "Rusty" Groce,
Lincoln High football fame, and Elvers
were the mainstays for Company C.

The lineup:
ZDhyr (10) Company C (9)

Ross . ...F Mahnk
"Wnodburn
Mt'Kenalie
lnpham .
Marshall .

.F.. .
. .C.a
. .g

KiverKppenKe. .
Groc

WEOXA FIVE SURPRISE

Christian Brothers Team Defeated
2 2 to 14 in Fast Game.

Hansen

".Kusty

BIG

The big surprise of the Portland Bas
ketball League came when the Archer
Wiggins Weonas downed the Christian
Brothers" Business College quintet, 22
to 14. Ten of the Weonas' points were
registered on fouls. The game was fast
from start to finish. The lineup:

c. R. 11. C. 14). Pos. Weonas (22)
Williams F Eashor
Capt. Sleberta F Goods
Vowers C Capt. Poling
Hurser G TwlninK
Winters G IrU

Conway, referee.

Letter for Nick Williams Here.
There is a letter for Nick Williams

at tho office of. the sporting editor.

FOUR MAT AND RING STARS OF THE MULTNOMAH CLUB, WHO
WILL APPEAR IN THE VANCOUVER DUAL MEET AT THE

MULTNOMAH CLUB TONIGHT
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Parsloir, 145-Pou- nd Boxer Who Will
Appear in One of ttae Special Matches.
2, tlrnnt Madden. Who Will Dox Mor-
rison of the Xortberners 8, Calhoun,
Bantam, to Appear in One of Special
Boxing Matehra , Oliver Clibborn,
Wrestler, Who Will Take on Harrison
From the 3iorth.

BOUTS TO BE FAST

Vancouver Athletes .to Meet
Multnomah Clubmen.

EN MATCHES SCHEDULED

Go Between Hill and Hewitt Is Un
certain, as One of oBxers Is Bit

Overweight Substitution
May Be Necessary.

Vancouver boxers and wrestlers who
assumed the proportion of terrors in
the recent Pacific Coast championship
events at Multnomah Club will be seen
at the first interclub meet at the
Multnomah Club tonight.

The first wrestling match is sched
uled for 8:30, and Chairman Frank
promises that the Multnomah Club will
keep up the goad record of the Armory
Club, which started 1914 by calling the
bouts on time.

Ten matches, four wrestling and six
boxing, are scheduled and another box
ing bout may be put on the card. Of
the ten contests any could be picked
as a feature. All of the participants
are boys who are known to have the
grit and snap.

The bout between Hill and Hewitt
is the only uncertainty. Hill, the un
attached is a bit over
weight and Hewitt has declared that
he would not go on unless Hill gets
down to weight. Hill is said to be
working hard in an endeavor to make
the weight. Should the Hill-Hew- itt

bout fail, Chairman Frank will have
another match to substitute.

Officials of the meet are R. A. Cronin
and Joe Smith, judges: Olmar Dranga,
referee, and George Parker and Frank
Watkins, timekeepers.

The programme follows:
Wrestling.

115 pounds Crane, Multnomah, vs.
Meagher, Vancouver, Wash.

115 pounds Hamlin, Multnomah, vs,
Hatch, Vancouver. B. C.

14 5 pounds Clibborn, Multnomah, vs.
Harrison, Vancouver, B. C.

Boxing.
100 pounds Gordon, Newsboys, vs.

Saint, unattached.
115 pounds Williams, Multnomah, vs.

Holiday, Vancouver, B. C.
115 pounds Hewitt, Beaver Club, vs.

Hill, unattached.
122 pounds Calhoun, Multnomah, vs.

McNeil. Beaver Club.
135 pounds Schmeer, Multnomah, vs.

Crowquist, Beaver Club.
145 pounds Madden. Multnomah, vs.

Morrison, Vancouver, B.. C.
150 pounds Hiberg, unattached, vs.

Nelson, unattached.

JUXIOXIS JOIX PAPER CHASE

Hunt Club Plans Sport for Little
Riders Next Saturday.

The Portland Hunt Club will hold a
children's paper chase Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, one-ha- lf hour before
the start of the chase for regular mem.

Tho start will be near the Hunt Club
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and the finish at Multnomah Station.
There will be no "run-In- " for the chil.
dren, the winner being the one whonrst reaches pink paper." Eugene
Oppenheimer and Mrs. Harry Kerron
will be the hares.

Boat Club Xames Officers.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the Portland Motorboat Club lastnight the following were appointed to
serve for the ensuing year: E. von der
Werth, fleet captain; Dr. Charles E.
Hill, fleet surgeon: Captain Ray King.
measurer: C. W. Boost, chairman of the
house and ground committee; W. H.
Curtis, chairman regatta committee;
A. A. Hoover, chairman press commit
tee, and ".Dad ' Fuller, keeper.

Hill to Flay Hood River.
The Hill Military Academy basket

ball team will meet the Hood RiverHigh School team today In the acad-
emy gymnasium. The teams are re-
ported evenly matched. The game willstart at 2:30. The visitors will arrive
In Portland this morning, and will be
taken on a sightseeing tour of the city
by the Academy team, and a dance in
their honor has been planned for this
evening.

Amateur Athletics.
The Sellwood Tigers had little trou

ble in defeating, the Atkinson Memorial
second basketball team, 23 to 13, on
the Reed College floor Tuesday even
lngr. Quinn and Hermann played the
best game for the winners.

Manager Rlchanbach, of the Harrl
man Club basketball team, would like
to arrange several games for the first
of next week. Write Rlchanbach at
802 Wells-Farg- o building, or call him
at Tabor 4276 after 6:30 in the evening.

The Hustlers met another defeat at
the hands of the Jewish Boys' Ath
letlc Club quintet, 22 to 7, on the win
ner's floor Wednesday night. Although
suffering from an Injury, Jimmie Gil
bert played one of the best games of
his career, but before roe game
over he had to be relieved by Eddie
Conn.

An exciting and well-play- ed game
was won by the Jelferson High sec
ond quintet. 21 to 11, against the Port-
land School of Trades squad on the
winners' floor yesterday. Choate,
Pritchard and Captain Burke starred
for the East Siders, and Winchell fea
tured for the losers.

The Columbia University Juniors
have reorganized and are out to meet
any quintets in the city averaging 130
pounds to the man. Raymond Dela
hunt was elected captain recently, and
to get in touch with the manager call
Columbia o63 and ask for Lee.

For games with the Jewish Boys'
Athletic Club basketball team call or
write Manager Schwartz in care of the
Franklin Hotel.

Oxford Rower to Help Yale.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 15. An-

nouncement was made today that Guy
Nickalls,. the old Oxford oarsman and
coach of the London crew, had accepted
the offer to assist in coaching the
Yale crew. He Is expected to arrive
in February and will remain with the
oarsmen until the annual regatta with
Harvard in June.

BOXING ANDJVRESTLING.
Vancouver Athletic Club, Vancouver.

B. C, vs. Multnomah A. A. Club, to-
night at 8 o'clock, in the club gym-
nasium. A fast and snappy exhibition
is guaranteed. Tickets on sale at
Archer-Wiggin- s, Honeyman Hardware
and A. G. Spalding Bros. Adv.

LINCOLN WINS FIRST

Washington High Defeated, 28
to 22, at Basketball.

LEAGUE OPENS SEASON

Initial Game of Interscholastic Series
Is Fast and Spirited, With. Only

One Instance of Rough Play.
Contest On Today.

In a fast and spirited game the Lin-
coln High team downed the Washing
ton High squad, 28 to 23, in the open-
ing game of the Portland Interschol-astl- c

Basketball League, held , in the
Young Men's Christian Association
floor yesterday. Coach Borleske's ag-
gregation was master of the situation
throughout, scoring the first and last
baskets.

Ijillard. of Lincoln, threw the first
basket after one minute of play and
Captain Clerin tossed the last point.
At no time during: the game did Lin-
coln allow the East Sidera to tie the
score and the closest was at the end
of the first half, when the score stood
16 to 13.

Sixteen fouls were called by Referee
Grilley, seven on Lincoln and nine on
Coach Kenstcrmacher's team. Of the
nine attempts to score on fouls. Cap-
tain Clerin turned six into points. Only
three of the fouls called against Lin-
coln were registered.

Undue roughness on the part of one
Lincoln player caused the referee to
award an extra point to Washington,
but aside from that one Instance every-
thing ran along smoothly and fouls
were called for the most part on ac-
count of holding. Caesar, Lincoln for
ward, startled the crowd twice with
sensational baskets. Captain Clerin,
of the same team, and Captain Knouff,
of the East Siders, also came in for
their share of the applause.

Clerin' and Caesar tied for point-gathe- rs

with 10 each, while Noren of
Washington, registered eight for his
team. Johnson and Gorman played a
good game for Coach Fenstermacher,
and Schildneckt, Lillard and waidrou
starred for the winners.

The lineup:
Tjtnrnln r2SK W&shlnarton f22).

Waldron O Capt. Knouft
Schildneckt O Gorman
Captain Clerin C Johnson
Caesar F Peterson
Lillard b" Noren

Referee A. M. Grilley, of the Y. M. C.
A.; A. H. Burton, of Washington, and I. N.
Ilnritian of Lincoln, tlmekeeners.

Substitutes Meyers lor Peterson; Tourtel- -
lotte for Noren.

Scores Lincoln. Captain Clerin, six fouls
and two field basKets; caesar. five DasKets;
Waldron. two baskets: Lillard. two baskets.
Washington, Captain Knouff. two fouls and
one basket; Gorman, one foul and one bas-
ket; Johnson, three baskets; Noren, four
baskets and one referee's point.

The second game of the Portland
Basketball League will

be played today between Jefferson
High and Portland Academy In the
high school gymnasium. The game
will start at 2:45 P. M. A. M. Grilley,
of the Young Men's Christian 'Associa-
tion, will referee.

Following Is the prospective lineup:
Portland Academy Jefferson Hirh

Coe P HerzOK. Everett
Wagner F v Cooper
Lay ton U Bonney
strowDriage u nenaricKson
Bozorth Maurice

CROWS OTJTJBOYYIj royal team
Three Games Are Taken From Shoe

Company on Saratoga Alleys.
The White Crows, still In their gait,

trampled over the Royal Shoe Company
bowlers in games on the Sara-
toga alleys last night.

In the second game the White Crows
beat the Royals, 816 to 648, and the
other games were almost as bad. The
scores were not exceptionally high, but
they were consistent.

The Warren Construction Company
team bowled some good games, but had
no opponents, as the Old German Lager
team failed, to make an appearance.

The scores were:
wurren fTonstruetion Comnanv

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot'l. AT.
Wnrsohknl 155 170 162 487 162
Wvchoff ....133 17A 11J .10
Bosttc 19 187 173 499 lttti
Harp imm inu Jl Dl itfl
Getty 108 167 175 40O 100

Totals 743 894 81S
Old German Lager Forfeited. "

HlKh score. Bare, 198; nigh average. Bare.
101.

White Crow- s-
Sachs 179 171
Black 120 159
Dreyf uss 167 174
Coon 170 158
Tuerclc 169 158

Totals 811 818
Royal Shoe Company

Mullog 158 129
Peterson 192 193
Gilstrap 142 103
UiDiara
Novak 157 102

Totals
High score.

780 648
IPS;

.Neil,

three

CLUB POLO TEAMS BUSY

SWIMMERS WILL START SERIES
GAMES JANUARY

Three Other Org-an- t cation Expected
Join Competition With Those

Training Mnltaomah.

keep the game water polo
going Multnomah Club while other
clubs organizing. Swimming In-
structor Cody has made out a
for the clubhouse teums which starts

January a game between
the teams captained Ross and
Wheeler.

Peterson,

schedule

The Portland Social Turn Verein, the
Portland Baths and the
expected organize teams just as soon
as the swimmers learn the grume and
gain a little practice in

high

with

It is the plan Cody to have an
other interclub league before the Win

is over. This league would prob
ablv include three outside teams an
two from the Winged

The present house league will have
four teams of seven men each.

McMurray, with Clibborn. the wrest
ler his lineup, saould have a good
chance trophy.

The captains and the men they have
signed are as follows:

Spamer, captain, and Driscoll
Thatcher, Talt, Kiernan, MacMahon an
Duffy.

average,

McMurray, captain, and Preble,
Humphries, Bulgin, Clibborn and Rob

Morrison.
Wheeler, captain, and Blbee, Arthu

Allen. C Sharp, Boest, Marquarth
and Hanno.

Captain Ross will have, besides him
self, Lindstrom, Mattern, Doty, Lane
and McNIcholas.

The schedule for the house league
follows: January Koss WheelerJanuary McMurray Spamer
January McMurray Wheeler
February 4, Ross vs. Spamer; February
9, Wheeler Spamer, and February
13, McMurray Koes.

161 Bit 170
134 419 139
150 491 103
145 474 158
168 490 163

758

151 488
135 173
110 855 118
115 367 122
138 307 132

649
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NEW, ELECTRIC TRAINS
and Change in Schedules on SOUTHERN PACIFIC

The Big Red Cars of

"THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY
will begin regular service next Sunday between Portland and Whiteson, re-
placing some of our regular steam trains. All regular trains between Portland
and Oswego will be operated by electricity. As fast as additional electric cars
are available, they will be put in service. Present schedules of such trains will
not be materially changed, except

Two additional electric trains between Portland and Forest Grove via 4tH
street.

9:05 A. Leave
9:10 A. Leave
9:45 A. Leave

10:05 A. Leave
10:20 A. Arrive

Portland
Yamhill

Forest Grove

Arrive
Arrive

Arrive

Above trains will connect with Nos. 39 aiid 40 at Beaverton. No. 39 will
leave Portland Union Depot 8:45 A. M. via Willsburg. No. 40 will arrive Union
Depot Willsburg at 3:10 P. M.

No. 8 Sunday train McMinnville to Portland discontinued.
No. 6 McMinnville Portland will run daily. ;

Following Oswego trains will run to and start from 4th and Burnside sts.:
No. 98 8:42 No. 95 Leave 8:42 A.M.
No. Arrive 11:20 A. No. 119 Leave 11:35 P.

Other Oswego trains arrive at and depart from Jefferson Street Station.
Train No. Portland to Oswego, and No. 120 Oswego to Portland, dis-

continued. Other Oswego local trains will run daily.
Stops on 4th street for passengers, at Burnside, Stark, Yamhill and Sal-

mon streets.

SUNSET 3tI IO0OENftSHASTAl ' I1 jft ROUTES I I

HARRY CLARK ACQUITTED

PRISO.XBR DID
SLAV ISTDIAPT CHIEF.

NOT

Enrico Folo. Who Robbed Lakenood
Home, la Convicted and Sentenced

In 2 at Oregon City.

OREGON Or., Jan. 15. (Spe
cial.) Harry Clark, charged with tho
murder of an Indian,. Henry Telkis, was
acquitted hy the jury in the
Court oC the county after a de-
liberation of two hours.

Henry, the last chief of the
Molallas, was found dead on the county
road near that city last Summer. Clark
was the last man with whom the
ndian was seen. The state produced

circumstantial evidence entirely.
Tne testimony as to the friendship

listing between the two men occupied
the attention of the court through the
day Wednesday and to have a

influence with the jury In the
determination of the verdict.

Polo was tried by a Jury, con
and sentenced within two hours

this afternoon on a charge of daylight
burglary. He was sentenced to serve
rum three to ten years in the State

Penitentiary at Salem and probably
will be taken there Friday morning.

He entered the home of Mrs. J. Gelin- -
sky, at Lakewood, attacked her and
later was captured by about 15 depu-
ties. He has been in the County Jail
lnce that time.

EAST SIDE CLUB ELECTS

M. B. McFaul Heads Organization
of Business Men.

M. B. McFaul was elected president
of the East Side Business Men's Club
at the meeting of the club last
night in the quarters at the Hotel Clif-
ford. Mr. McFaul has long been an

member of the club. He is con-
nected with the A. H. Averill Ma-
chinery Company. Thomas J. Rowe
was elected vice-preside- nt and L. M.
Lepper secretary-treasure- r. The di

elected are: Dan Kelianer, M.
O. Collins, E. G. Welter, C. E. Leonard,

D. Sherman and II. H. Haynes.
The of the auditing commit

tee showed the receipts of the year
were $4168.30 ajid the disbursements
$4007.48.

Dan Kellaher. B. , G. u. Hi.
Leonard, F. and J. N.
were appointed to arrange a banquet

the next SO days to Initiate the
work of the year 1914. A com
mittee was appointed to draft resolu
tions on the death of Isaiah Buckman,
a late member. The new directors will
take up the selection of new ciud

SHELTER BEING PLANNED

Committee to Survey of Mu
nicipal Lodging-House- s.

cm of providing for
unemployed men has been taken up by
the Associated Charities, a committee
composed of R. S. Howard, R. L.
and Corbett having been ap
pointed to work with becreiary Man
ning on tne matter.

a anrvpv of other municipal lodging- -

houses will be made to determine how
they are conducted and tne committee
will take steps to provide a municipal
lodging-hous- e for oeiore ucii
Winter.

"Municipal lodging-nous- es nave
been a success In Chicago and
nnl!a" said Secretary Manning yes

terday. "The men are given meals
and bed' in for work which is
nrnvidpii them.

Mr. Manning believes that a house
that could accommodate 400 men would
be sufficient at least for the first year.
Ha Rueerests that it could be conducted
in with the municipal free
employment bureau.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

A. M.
M. M.

FINDS

Hours

CITY,

Circuit
today,

Indian

decided

Enrico
victed

annual

active

rectors

report

welter,
Brady Felton

within special

Slake

shelter

Glisan
Elliott

rortiano

Minne- -

return

LODGE AGENTS ACQUITTED

Jury Clears Organizers of American
Masonic Federation.

After a trial lasting since last Thurs.
dav. the Jury in the case of G. B. M
Summerville and A. J. Court, charged
with misrepresentations fn inducing
members to loin the Alpha Robert
Bruce lodge, of the American Masonic
Federation, brought In a verdict yes- -

4th &
Beaverton
Hilisboro

2:50 M.
2:40 M.

Arrive 2:11 P.
P.
P. M.

via

to

Arrive
118

seemed

Nos. 76 and 77 will operate between Portland and Airlie.
Note Well Electric Trains marked "West Side'" op-
erate via 4th street, Beaverton and Forest Grove to
Whiteson. Those marked "East Side" operate via Os-

wego and Newberg.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent. ,

terday of not guilty. The defendants
were discharged by Judge Kavanaugh.

The trial was the second one. At the
first one, last November, the Jury dis-
agreed.

The case went to the immediate-
ly before the noon recess was taken.
Attorney Haines, for the defense, and
Deputy District Attorney Hammersly,
for the state made the closing argu-
ments. The opening arguments were
made Wednesday afternoon by Special
Prosecutor Joe Page, Dis-
trict Attorney, who handled the case
during District Attorney Cameron's ad-
ministration, and Attorney Quss
Schmit.

. Steamer Engineer Penalized.
George Johnston, an engineer on a

coasting steamer plying between Ore-
gon ports, was arraigned yesterday In
United States District Court charged
by revenue officers with retailing
liquor on the steamer. Johnston

he merely took orders for men
who could not the trip to buy
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Efficiency of Space
in the

Northwestern Bank
Building

Is Unusual

And it is unusual, not by
accident, but by design
not by chance, but by cal-
culation.
The extraordinary elasti-
city of the offices and
suites was all planned out
before the building was
erected.
And the net result is a
building in which every
foot o space is 300 per
cent efficient on all four
sides.
Leases Now Being Made

The Northwestern
Bank Building

Gerlinger-Richard- s Co.,
Agen ts.

Temporary Office 711-71- 2
Selling Bldg.

Phone Marshall 1776.

LUNCHEON

P.
P.

M.
1:47 M.

Leave 1:30

89

Jury

as-
serted

make

At the Portland is one of the
pleasant diversions of a busy
day. It is prepared with
special reference to the
needs of the business and
the professional man.

Drop in any weekday any
time between 11:30 and 2
you'll be gladly welcomed
and promptly served. Main
dining room.

The Portland Hotel
G. J. Kaufmaan, Manaser.

Pi. K. Clarke, Asst. Slanager.

9

liquor themselves and that he had
never profited on the transactions.
Judge Bean imposed the minimum pen-
alty of 80 days In jail and a $100 fine
The Jail sentence was suspended.

-- Open Season Change Asked.
PAYETTE, Idaho, Jan. 15. (Special.)
An effort Is being made to change

the dates of the open eeason for ducki
and geese as set forth in the Federal
law protecting migratory birds. Pe-
titions are being circulated by the game
wardens of Southern Idaho asking that
the open season be from September 1
to December 16.

free On
No matter bow tonff yono imfTr rw, nil

matter how mtny physicians and treat-
ments yoa'r tried do matter bow hope-
less joa are w mmj rhantatimm ema beeered.
Our treatment 1b relieving pain and cleans-
ing the entire system, curing thousands of
cases tods. Your friends will tell you that
60SS is a deendable remedj absolutely
free from dangerous drugs.

Our book glres full details of jnst what
0M will doln fear esse with the guarantee

of esre er snar bask. Get this book la
your bands. Yea'll sever read a siere eseelie,

raeUesl, iateluceat dlaeasalost er the eaUre
MbUrtarRhmitlia

Hill!
1

Chronlo, Articular
and Muscular Rheu-
matism Gout and
Kheuraatlo Gout.
Full description of
symptoms and ef-
fects regimen and
diet. This book will

It has enred others - . jIt will cure you. If Z

l Cure.

hTe . bottl r- - Or Your Hamrr Bide .tnrnd. Don t sut-
tee longer Imtq how yon cn t cored.
Write lor tho tree book NOW. AUdreaa

MATT I. JOHNSON CO.,
Department X, St. Paul, Minn.

HAVE

AND

LINE

Medical Book
Rheumatism

nflammatory.

Sixty-Eihty-Eig- ht

VaUdLrSLTlLCeCl

"SSSL Positively
SaiSSSSSS Rheumatism

DARK HAR1

LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can Tell When You
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

With Sage Tea.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appearance,
this simple mixturu was applied with,
wonderful effect. By asking at any
drug. store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur' Hair Remedy," you will get a
large bottle of this old-tim- e recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. ThiH
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and is splendid for dandruff,
dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-kno- downtown druggist
says everybody uses 'Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur, . because It darkens so natur-
ally and evenly that nobody can tell it
has been applied it's so easy to use.
too. You simply dampen a sponge or
soft brush and draw it through your
hair, taking one strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, it is

to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
E. P. DAVIS.
St. Lamia, Mo.

For sale by all druggists.


